We monitored movements of small mammals resident on floodplains susceptible to spring floods to assess whether and how these animals respond to habitat inundation. The 2 floodplains were associated with 6th order river segments in a semiarid landscape; each was predictably inundated each year as snowmelt progressed in headwater areas of the Rocky Mountains. Data from live trapping, radiotelemetry, and microtopographic surveys indicated that Peromyscus maniculatus, Microtus montanus, and Dipodomys ordii showed different responses to inundation, but all reflected a common tendency to remain in the original home range until ''forced'' to leave. The reluctance of Dipodomys ordii to abandon the home burrow often resulted in death in situ, whereas individual P. maniculatus and M. montanus moved to nearby higher ground but not necessarily toward upland. This behavior could lead to occupancy of an island that disappeared as floodwaters rose. Peromyscus maniculatus climbed into sapling cottonwood, but the quality of such arboreal refuges was unclear. We found only weak support for the hypothesis that displacement was temporary; most floodplain residents, including P. maniculatus, disappeared over the flood period. No secondary effect from flooding on adjacent upland small-mammal assemblages was detected. Our data suggest populations of facultatively riparian, nonarboreal small mammals such as M. montanus and D. ordii generally experience habitat inundation as a catastrophy. Terrestrial species capable of using an arboreal refuge, such as P. maniculatus, face a more variable risk, determined in part by timing and duration of the flood event. River regulation can affect both sets of risks.
Riverine riparian landscapes harbor relatively high biodiversity and perform a variety of important ecosystem functions, many mediated by organisms present in the system (Naiman and Décamps 1997; Patten 1998) . The high biodiversity stems in part from hydrologic and fluvial geomorphic processes, both linked to flooding, that produce temporal and spatial heterogeneity in physical attributes of alluvial landforms and * Correspondent: dandersen@do.usbr.gov floodplain animal and plant communities (Pollock et al. 1998) . Although effects of floods on riparian plant populations are relatively well known (Malanson 1993; Schnitzler 1997; Scott et al. 1996) , few studies have examined effects on animal populations, and generalities remain speculative (Malanson 1993; Naiman and Rogers 1997) . Species interactions across riparian (floodplain) and adjacent upland boundaries are almost totally unknown.
One potential floodplain-upland linkage is temporary or permanent displacement of small mammals from floodplain to upland habitats due to floodplain inundation. Our working hypothesis is that flooding causes movement of individuals from flooded habitat to adjacent upland, where displaced animals might temporarily or permanently disrupt assemblages not directly affected by flooding. This hypothesis is premised on the need for riparian small mammals to avoid risks associated with remaining in a flooded habitat (e.g., death from hypothermia, drowning, or increased vulnerability to predators) and to maintain access to food, shelter, and other resources. We predicted that when small mammals residing in topographically low floodplain habitats face imminent inundation of their habitat (perceiving a rise in river stage, groundwater, or other cue), they respond by abandoning their home range and showing directional movement toward upland habitat. We predicted that movement patterns of residents in topographically higher habitats that were not affected directly by floodwater would be nondirectional. We expected those animals to remain within their home range and, thus, also predicted their movements would be smaller than those of low floodplain residents. We also tested the hypothesis that small mammals displaced by floodwaters return to their preflood home ranges following subsidence of floodwaters. We used microtopographic analysis of floodplain habitats to refine our understanding of observed movement patterns.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study sites.-We worked along reaches of the Yampa and Green rivers near their confluence within Dinosaur National Monument in northwestern Colorado (Fig. 1 ). Both rivers originate in the Rocky Mountains and were characterized historically by large snowmelt-driven fluctuations in discharge and large sediment loads (Andrews 1986) . Our study sites were in alluvial valleys, known locally as ''parks,'' that supported a similar suite of herbivorous mammal species and featured a similar physical setting: Deerlodge Park (elevation about 1,705 m above mean sea level) on the Yampa River and Island Park (about 1,510 m) on the Green River, downstream from its confluence with the Yampa (Figs. 1 and 2 ). The Green River flow regime at Island Park now is partially regulated by Flaming Gorge Dam (Fig. 1) , which began operating in 1962. The average annual minimum and maximum discharges of the unregulated Yampa River at Deerlodge Park were 4 and 395 m 3 /s, respectively. The difference between those flows corresponded to a water-level (stage) change of 2-3 m (Cooper et al. 1999) . Analogous postdam values for Island Park were 32 and 471 m 3 /s and 1.5 m. The magnitude of peak flow at Island Park has been reduced about 25% by operation of Flaming Gorge Dam.
We operationally defined low floodplain as the part of the alluvial landscape that was inundated in 1996, which roughly corresponded to the area inundated at least every other year (i.e., where the probability of inundation in any given year, P I , was Ն0.5). We refer to the remainder of the alluvial surface that potentially could be flooded (0 Ͻ P I Ͻ 0.5) as high floodplain. In the field, low and high floodplain generally differed in vegetation characteristics, soils, and topography. Even where rarely inundated, the nature of the high floodplain, including its potential and actual use by small mammals, could be affected strongly by flood-induced rises in ground water. We defined upland as sites topographically above the high floodplain and essentially unaffected by river stage, via either ground or surface water. Upland immediately adjacent to high floodplain was semidesert shrubland at both reaches, grading into piñon-juniper woodland on surrounding ridges. Fremont cottonwood trees (Populus deltoides var. wislizenii, ϭ P. fremontii; plant taxonomy follows Weber and Wittmann 1996) were the dominant structural component of the riparian community, with large mature trees restricted to the high floodplain. Floodplain surface soils ranged from sands to loams and clays.
Peak flow varied among years ( Fig. 3) , but some or all of the low floodplain part of each trapping grid was inundated in 1995-1997. Flood levels on the Yampa were unusually high in 1997, when peak flow exceeded 600 m 3 /s and parts of the high floodplain in 2 grids were inundated for the 1st time since 1984.
Small-mammal trapping.-We used capturemark-recapture techniques, supplemented with radiotelemetry of selected species to assess movement. We trapped small mammals in a 13-by 16-station grid (15-m spacing) at Island Park (IP; Fig. 2 ). The grid encompassed areas of upland and high floodplain (but with P I reduced to 0 by flow regulation) that sandwiched a linear 18-24-m-wide channel section of low floodplain (Fig. 2B) . Herbaceous cover was sparse under 1-2-m-tall cottonwood saplings that filled the channel floor in 1993 but was high along channel margins, where saplings were sparse, and on parts of the high floodplain.
We trapped small mammals at 3 sites within Deerlodge Park. One grid (DL, 12 by 17 stations; Fig. 2A ) featured a topographic gradient running from upland through high to low floodplain. The area of low floodplain was aggrading and had large numbers of cottonwood saplings and young trees but few herbaceous plants. The slightly higher floodplain was relatively level and had a well-developed cover of graminoids under widely spaced mature cottonwood. The The 2nd Deerlodge Park floodplain grid (XMR, 13 by 15 stations; Fig. 2A ) was on the opposite side of the river and encompassed about equal areas of low and high floodplain. Flow velocities during flood were higher in the XMR grid than in the IP or DL grids. As a result, surface topography of the low floodplain in XMR was complex and was modified during each flood. The uppermost 50 cm of soil in the low floodplain typically was sand. The area appeared largely free of vegetation in 1:12,000 true color aerial photographs taken at low water in August 1984, and herbaceous cover was still sparse in 1993. The high floodplain part of XMR featured mature cottonwood with a well-developed grass understory ( Fig. 2A) . The IP, DL, and XMR grids were established in summer 1994 and trapped for the 1st time after subsidence of the 1994 flood. The 1994 capture data provided information on assemblage structure and residency but were not used in the analyses.
A 3rd Deerlodge Park grid consisting entirely of upland habitat (XMU, 14 by 14 stations) was established near XMR in 1995 ( Fig. 2A) . The XMR and XMU grid locations were connected by an elongate depositional landform that harbored upland and riparian vegetation. That sandy ridge was bounded on the east by the mature cottonwood floodplain forest with grass understory and to the west by an unvegetated active channel. Although the ridge appeared to harbor D. ordii, neither of the bordering habitats did. We thought that the ridge might act as a corridor for movement between riparian and upland grids and placed 2 rows of traps along it to detect such movement. Those 48 traps (COR) and traps on XMR and XMU were operated simultaneously.
Trapping sessions were conducted before, during, and after the spring flood (Fig. 3) . Deer-lodge Park was trapped in 1995, 1996, and 1997 , typically starting in mid-April and ending in July. Island Park was trapped only in mid-May, June, and mid-August 1995 (Fig. 3) . Because trapping at IP proved to be logistically difficult and data suggested the site contained no unique species, we stopped trapping there after 1995 to concentrate effort at the Deerlodge Park site.
We conducted 4 trapping sessions at DL, XMR, XMU, and COR in 1995 and 4 or 5 sessions during each of 1996 and 1997. In all 3 years, the 1st and 2nd trapping sessions occurred prior to the flood, and the 3rd and remaining sessions occurred after the flood peak (Fig. 3) . In 1996, we also conducted a single night of trapping on DL and XMR at flood peak.
Details of trapping methods are presented elsewhere (Falck 1996) . Typically, a Sherman live trap containing polyester batting and baited with peanut butter and rolled oats was placed Յ1 m from each station at the start of each trapping session. A session was composed of 2-5 trapping occasions, usually occurring on consecutive nights; number of occasions depended on weather. Traps were checked each morning and generally were closed during the day. We uniquely marked each new animal captured with a Monel metal tag in 1 (1994) or both (1995) (1996) (1997) ears and recorded the identity (species and identification numbers), age, sex, and condition of each animal prior to release at the capture site.
Some animals lost 1 or both ear tags. Each individual caught during the 2nd and subsequent 1995 trapping sessions with a ripped ear but no tag was assumed to have lost its tag(s). The animal was given new tags, and we later attempted to establish its original identity and full capture history from a listing of all previously marked individuals of the same sex who had disappeared after capture of the individual in question. Assignment of identity was based on elapsed time since capture and close correspondences in mass and capture locations.
Movement direction and distance.-We used capture data from the DL and XMR grids to assess directionality of movement between trapping sessions. Because of the narrow, linear nature of the IP channel, directional data from that site were not analyzed. We estimated the center of activity for each animal in each trapping session by calculating the geometric mean of the xand y-coordinates of its capture locations. The geometric rather than arithmetic mean was used because it reduces influence of outliers. An individual was classified as flood threatened only if its center of activity, as determined during the last preflood trapping session, was on the low floodplain.
Movement data were calculated for the interval between the 2nd and 3rd trapping sessions, which included the flood peak. Distance and direction of movement for an individual were determined from the centers of activity for the 2 trapping sessions delimiting the interval. Movement direction was oriented to a compass, with 0Њ representing travel directly away from and 180Њ representing travel directly toward the river. We excluded animals whose center of activity moved Ͻ15 m to reduce the likelihood of including animals caught simply in different parts of a stationary home range. For 1996, we also looked at movement between the 2nd trapping session and flood peak and between flood peak and the 3rd trapping session.
We calculated test statistics for our circular data using the software package ORIANA (Kovach Computing Services, 85 Nant-y-Felin, Pentraeth, Anglesey, Wales, United Kingdom). We used Rayleigh's test to evaluate if a set of directional data was distributed randomly (i.e., uniformly around the circle-Zar 1984). We pooled movement data generated for individuals resident outside the floodplain and during periods when no flooding was occurring because we had no a priori reason to expect nonrandom movements within those populations.
We compared mean movement distance of low-floodplain (i.e., flood threatened) residents to that of pooled high-floodplain and upland residents using a randomization test (Sokal and Rohlf 1981:787) . Each test was based on a series of sample data sets (n ϭ 1,000). We generated a sample data set by randomly choosing from the distribution of the actual movement distances (all groups pooled) and assigning each selection to 1 or another of the 2 groups in the same proportion as found in the original data set (proportion of low-floodplain to pooled floodplain and upland individuals). The distribution of the difference in mean movement for the 2 groups in the 1,000-sample data sets was then compared to the actual difference in mean movement distance to determine significance.
Use of the cottonwood canopy.-We installed 20 traps in trees in low-and high-floodplain areas of the DL grid. Trap platforms were 20-cm-diameter tubes of 1-cm black plastic mesh and were lashed into branches of saplings and older cottonwoods at a height of 1.5-2.5 m. Sherman traps containing polyester batting and baited with rolled oats were placed inside tubes in April 1997. Tree traps were used overnight during 3 sessions (100 trap nights): 7 May 1997, 9-10 March 1998, and 4-5 May 1998.
Radiotelemetry.-We placed radiocollars (Model 6DP transmitters, Holohil Systems, Ltd., Carp, Ontario, Canada) on D. ordii to monitor movement potentially induced by spring flooding. We focused on D. ordii because the study took place at Deerlodge Park, where M. montanus was uncommon, and a pilot study undertaken in 1995 indicated that only the largest P. maniculatus met our size criterion for candidate individuals (radiocollar mass Ͻ 10% of body mass- Koehler et al. 1987) . Further, the 1995 trapping data had suggested a larger flood effect on D. ordii than on P. maniculatus or M. montanus. In 1996, 12 residents of the low-floodplain area of XMR were fitted with radiocollars prior to the spring flood. We attempted to locate each animal several times each week prior to flooding and again following flood subsidence. We followed the same protocol for 5 D. ordii in 1997. All trapping and telemetry protocols followed published guidelines (Ad Hoc Committee for Acceptable Field Methods in Mammalogy 1987) and were approved by the Colorado State University Animal Care and Use Committee.
The daytime location of each collared animal was determined by triangulation, using lines created by walking with a hand-held antenna directly toward the transmitter until signal strength indicated that the animal was nearby. A flag was placed at the line intersection point or at a burrow entrance if 1 was present Յ1.5 m from that point. Location error was estimated to be Ͻ2 m using radios placed in known locations.
Change in home-range elevation.-We collected ground surface position data (x, y, z) for field points, including trapping stations, at IP, DL, and XMR by survey with an electronic total station (Pentax PTS-III 05 , Asahi Precision Company, Ltd., Tokyo, Japan). Vegetation precluded surveying a few stations and some grid areas, so we combined the survey data with qualitative data from field notes to generate a topographic surface model for each grid. We used ARC/Info software (TIN, Environmental Systems Research Institute, Inc., Redlands, California) in an iterative procedure, using positional data to create a topographic map (Յ30-cm contours), which was then evaluated for accuracy. Error was reduced by adding new positions (with z-values estimated from field notes) to the data set, after which a new map was generated. That procedure was repeated until the resulting surface model was judged subjectively to be accurate. We then estimated the relative elevation for each trap station not actually surveyed at a particular site using a grid overlay (generated using surveyed station points and assuming linear grid rows and columns) and querying the surface model at each grid point for which x-and y-coordinates were unknown.
We calculated change in topographic position of each flood-threatened P. maniculatus at Deerlodge Park (DL and XMR grids) as the difference in mean capture elevation between the 2nd and 3rd trapping sessions. We used a Z-test to assess whether the resulting value was different from 0. Separate analyses were performed for the 1995 and 1996 data sets. For 1996, we also calculated change in elevation between the mean for the 2nd trapping session and the peak-flood capture location and between the peak-flood capture location and the mean elevation of captures during the 3rd trapping session. Only P. maniculatus was included in the analysis of elevation change involving flood peak because only 1 D. ordii survived the 1996 flood period. Means are presented in the text as X Ϯ SE.
RESULTS
Small-mammal trapping.-Trapping effort totalled 24,272 trap nights over the 3 years. Cold, wet weather and associated potential for trap mortality was the primary constraint limiting preflood trapping effort. All populations numbers were much lower in 1997 as compared with earlier years (Table 1; Miller 1998), leading to few individuals from 1997 contributing to data used in analyses.
Movement directions.-Peromyscus maniculatus in high-floodplain and upland areas moved randomly relative to the river margin at DL, XMR, and XMU, matching our prediction (Rayleigh's test of a uniform circular distribution, 1995-1997 data, P ϭ 0.78, n ϭ 246). In contrast, P. maniculatus resident in the low floodplain showed di- rectional movement away from the river during the 2nd (preflood) to 3rd (postflood) trapping interval, also matching our prediction (Rayleigh's test, P ϭ 0.01, n ϭ 20; mean direction of movement ϭ 69 Ϯ 17.5Њ). During that same interval, high-floodplain residents, considered alone, showed random directionality (Rayleigh's test, 1995-1997 data, P ϭ 0.70, n ϭ 39). Although directionality was evident using the pooled data for low-floodplain P. maniculatus, these animals appeared to move randomly during both the 2nd trapping session to flood-peak period (P ϭ 0.53) and the subsequent floodpeak to 3rd trapping session (P ϭ 0.49).
Movements by high-floodplain and upland resident D. ordii were nondirectional, matching our prediction (Rayleigh's test, P ϭ 0.92, n ϭ 48). However, we were unable to document predicted directional movement away from the river among low-floodplain residents. Only 4 D. ordii moved Ͼ15 m over a flood period, and we were unable to reject the null hypothesis of random movement (Rayleigh's test, P ϭ 0.37, n ϭ 4).
Movement between floodplain and upland grids provided an independent assessment of directional movement. Forty-six individuals, all P. maniculatus, were captured on either 2 or 3 of the XMR, COR, and XMU grids in 1996. Only 4 individuals that were captured first on the riparian grid (XMR) were captured subsequently on the upland grid (XMU), and only 2 of those movements were timed such that they might have been induced by flooding. Seven individuals showed movement from the upland to the floodplain, but only 2 appeared on the floodplain immediately postflood (3rd trapping session).
Movement distances.-Low floodplain P. maniculatus moved a greater distance between the 2nd and 3rd trapping sessions (49.9 Ϯ 7.00 m, n ϭ 25; pooled 1995 and 1996 data from Deerlodge Park) than did mice captured on the high floodplain or in upland areas (33.7 Ϯ 4.34 m, n ϭ 100; randomization test for difference between means, P ϭ 0.046). Low-floodplain D. ordii also moved a greater mean distance (76.1 Ϯ 22.5 m, n ϭ 4) than did D. ordii resident in high floodplain and upland habitat at Deerlodge Park (15.5 Ϯ 3.9 m, n ϭ 13; randomization test, P ϭ 0.003).
Only 3 flood-threatened M. montanus captured in the 1st trapping session at IP were recaptured subsequently in the 2nd trapping session, which took place when the channel floor was still inundated. Mean distance moved (20.2 Ϯ 6.94 m, n ϭ 3) tended to be further than that for M. montanus initially captured outside the channel (11.3 Ϯ 0.50 m, n ϭ 2; randomization test, P ϭ 0.14). No M. montanus classified as flood threatened was captured at Deerlodge Park in 1996. Only 3 M. montanus captured in the high floodplain at Deerlodge Park during the 2nd trapping session were recaptured during the 3rd session; they moved 21.9 Ϯ 1.46 m.
Use of cottonwood canopy.-No animal was captured in a tree trap in May 1997. One P. maniculatus was captured about 1.3 m above ground in a 10-cm-diameter cottonwood in March 1998. A different P. maniculatus was captured 1.1 m above ground in a sapling on an island in May 1998.
Radiotelemetry.-Nine of the 12 D. ordii fitted with radiocollars in the low floodplain at XMR in 1996 were present in the floodplain immediately prior to inundation. Sub-TABLE 2.-Changes in mean elevation of capture localities of P. maniculatus at Deerlodge Park over the full 1995 and 1996 spring flood periods (from 2nd to 3rd trapping sessions) and over the prepeak (2nd trapping session to flood peak) and postpeak (flood peak to 3rd trapping session) periods of 1996. The ␦-value is the mean change among individuals, with associated Z-value and number of individuals in the sample. sequent to flooding, 1 unattached collar was recovered on the surface of a sandbar, and 7 collars were found on dead rats in their home burrows. One animal and its transmitter were never relocated. Of the 3 animals not present in low floodplain immediately prior to flooding, 1 moved to a highfloodplain site 2 weeks prior to flooding and 2 died in traps. All 5 D. ordii fitted with radiocollars in 1997 were present in the low floodplain immediately prior to flooding, but none of them were relocated subsequent to flooding.
Changes in home-range elevation.-There was no change in mean elevation of capture locations of P. maniculatus at Deerlodge Park between the 2nd and 3rd trapping sessions in 1995 or 1996 (Table 2) . However, mean elevation rose 20 cm between the 2nd trapping session and floodpeak in 1996 and fell 20 cm between the peak and the 3rd trapping session ( Table 2) . Removal of a single animal that had moved downward 2 m prior to the 1996 peak led to the mean change increasing to 30 cm (Table 2) . Only 3 P. maniculatus at Deerlodge Park were known to have moved to a higher location in response to the 1995 flood, and only 1 of those moved up Ͼ30 cm.
Data on movements of M. montanus were from the 1995 trapping in Island Park. Of the 71 individuals captured, only 18 were captured in Ͼ1 session. Using the criterion that a change in elevation requires a shift in mean capture elevation of Ͼ10 cm, 4 of the 5 individuals captured in the 1st (flood just starting) and 2nd (flood in progress) trapping sessions remained at the same elevation, and 1 shifted to a higher location. Of 14 individuals captured in both the 2nd and 3rd trapping sessions (postflood), 7 showed a drop in mean elevation of Ͼ10 cm, 2 moved up, and 5 showed no change in mean elevation. The probability of a 7:2 ratio given equal likelihood of moving down or up was 0.07. Thus, those data suggested a tendency for voles to move downward following subsidence of flood waters.
Disappearance of floodplain residents.-Of 14 P. maniculatus captured in low floodplain at DL and XMR during the 2nd trapping session (preflood) of 1995, 11 never were recaptured after the spring flood. In 1996, 11 of 33 P. maniculatus captured on the low floodplain at Deerlodge Park in the 2nd trapping session never were recaptured. Daily capture probability for flood-threatened P. maniculatus, based on the 2 preflood trapping sessions in 1996, was 0.75. Applying that capture probability to the postflood period, probability of recapturing a displaced mouse during the 9 trapping occasions following the flood, given that it was alive and back on the grid, was 0.999. That high probability of recapture was evidence that the displaced mice that were never recaptured were dead or permanently displaced. Of 39 D. ordii marked in low floodplain at DL and XMR during the 1st trapping session of 1995, 36 were never recaptured after the 2nd trapping session. The preflood daily capture probability for flood-threatened D. ordii was 0.71, leading again to the conclusion that animals not recaptured were dead or permanently displaced. Although M. montanus was captured on the IP channel floor in 1994, captures were limited to the channel margin during the 1st trapping session of 1995 because flooding had already inundated much of the channel floor. Only 2 of the 8 M. montanus captured during the 1st trapping session within the part of the IP channel susceptible to flooding were recaptured after the flood.
DISCUSSION
We found no support for our hypothesis that predictable flooding results in riparian small mammals moving from floodplain habitat into adjacent upland. Low-floodplain residents made longer movements during the flood period than did residents of higher locations, matching our prediction, but the predicted specific directionality to movement by low-floodplain residents was absent. Although pooled (multiyear) data showed that P. maniculatus resident on the low floodplain tended to move away from the river margin over the flood period, directionality varied greatly among individuals, and some animals moved toward the river. In our most detailed (1996) analysis, P. maniculatus showed upward movement prior to the flood peak and downward movement after it (Table 2), but direction of movement was random relative to the river margin in both periods. Further, there was no evidence that P. maniculatus resident in the high floodplain moved in a particular direction, as might occur under an influx of low-floodplain residents. Although low-floodplain P. maniculatus moved longer distances over the flood period than did conspecifics resident in higher locations, most individuals resident on the low floodplain prior to the flood disappeared. There was little evidence from the simultaneous riparian, corridor, and upland trapping at XMT to support the notion that movement into upland was occurring. The most parsimonious explanation for this combination of results is that a P. maniculatus exposed to rising flood waters will move to (or be restricted to) the higher ground surfaces within its home range, which because of complex floodplain topography occasionally will lie toward the river channel.
Similarly, most low floodplain D. ordii moved very little, and no directionality was apparent. Our data suggest that D. ordii exhibits a strong reluctance to abandon its home range, even in the face of flooding. Although D. ordii can swim (Stock 1972) , most animals fitted with radiocollars in 1996 died in situ. The unusually large flood in 1997 caused greater movement of substrate than occurred in 1996, with 1 part of the area harboring radiocollared animals losing about 1 m of sand while up to 0.5 m of sand was deposited on another. Although it is possible that animals radiocollared in 1997 migrated to other areas, it seems more probable that they died in their burrows and were either swept away with the substrate or buried so deep that transmitters were not detectable. The 3rd species monitored, M. montanus, was rare on most grids, but its response was consistent with that noted for P. maniculatus and D. ordii. Flood-threatened individuals in Island Park tended to move farther than those not at risk, and some individuals showed downward movement following flood subsidence. For all 3 species, many or most flood-threatened individuals captured prior to spring flood were never recaptured.
We found no evidence to suggest that individual P. maniculatus, M. montanus, or D. ordii anticipate inundation and move prior to being forced to do so. We also failed to detect evidence to support the hypothesis that individuals forced to abandon their home range do so only temporarily. We found no evidence of temporary movement to a refuge, either in the upland or uninundated parts of the floodplain. Although no upward movement by M. montanus in response to flooding was detected, clearly any individual at Island Park with a home range solely on the channel floor must have moved up to survive. However, most home ranges that included the narrow channel floor probably also included the channel margin and thus higher, safer locations inside the home range. The downward movement by M. montanus following flood subsidence could have represented a return to the channel portion of a home range never completely vacated. We have no evidence of M. montanus using the cottonwood canopy and found no reference to climbing by this species in the literature. In contrast, use of the canopy as a temporary refuge by P. maniculatus seems likely based on capture of 2 individuals in trees at Deerlodge Park and numerous studies showing P. maniculatus to be morphologically and behaviorally adapted to a semiarboreal existence (Harney and Dueser 1987; Horner 1954; Pulsifer and Herman 1989) .
Our movement direction and distance data may not precisely reflect flood-induced travel paths, because logistics and stochastic components of the flood regime precluded scheduling trapping efforts to precisely match flood initiation and final decline. Despite this weakness, our data suggest that an individual resident on the floodplain, regardless of species, abandons its home range only when forced to do so by rising flood waters. The animal then moves to the closest higher (dry) ground, which because of complex floodplain microtopography may be toward the channel. Such behavior can lead to occupancy of ground that first becomes an island and then disappears if floodwaters continue to rise. Woody vegetation may provide an alternative refuge for P. maniculatus in such a situation, but M. montanus and D. ordii would be forced to swim to a new refuge.
Most low-floodplain residents known to be present just prior to flooding were never recaptured. Given the high capture probabilities (Falck 1996) , known deaths of D.
ordii, and the documented homing ability of P. maniculatus (Anderson et al. 1977; Teferi and Millar 1993) , it seems likely that most of these animals did not move permanently out of the study areas but rather perished during the flood. This scenario is supported by the findings of Anderson and Shapiro (1957) , who attributed the disappearance of P. leucopus and M. pennsylvanicus from a flooded area to death rather than movement. Hoslett (1961) reported that P. maniculatus caught in a flooded field appeared to avoid water and swam awkwardly when forced to do so as their debris rafts sank. We documented that P. maniculatus climbed into saplings at Deerlodge Park, but the quality of this refuge is unknown. The lengthy period of flooding combined with presumably scarce food and shelter mitigates against high survivorship in young cottonwood stands at a time when leaves are only starting to emerge. Any M. montanus forced to leave its home range in Island Park may have had difficulty finding a refuge. Field studies suggest that this species shows strong intraspecific aggression (Jannett 1978; Randall and Johnson 1979) . In an analogous situation, Pinter (1988) suggested that saturation of montane meadows during spring snowmelt forces M. montanus to aggregate at bases of shrubs, and both localized crowding and exposure contribute to stress-induced mortality. Jenkins (1948) concluded that flooding from torrential winter rains was responsible for local extinctions of M. montanus in small, flat mountain meadows.
Few researchers have examined the behavioral response of individual floodplain residents to flooding, and thus it is unclear whether the behavior we observed is common among terrestrial riparian small mammals. In several studies, trees were used as refugia during flooding (P. leucopus-Batzli 1977; Ellis et al. 1997) , but large movements appear to be rare. Blem and Blem (1975) livetrapped on adjacent upland and riparian grids to study flood effects on small mammals resident in a streamside forest in Illinois. Although they were unable to document movement of floodplain P. leucopus to upland or into arboreal refuges, they noted the eventual return of many individuals to the floodplain after an absence of Ն1 month. Batzli (1977) also livetrapped P. leucopus on adjacent floodplain and upland grids and reported few movements by individuals from the floodplain to upland, and most of those movements were unrelated to flooding. During a flood, floodplain mice moved into trees but not out of the floodplain unless they already lived near the edge. Ruffer (1961) found that small-scale annual flooding of an ephemeral wetland did not induce P. leucopus to shift home range but rather to increase use of peripheral parts of the established home range and above-ground nesting sites. Sheppe and Osborne (1971) noted 2 patterns among small-mammal species affected by slowly rising water during flooding of the Kafue River in Zambia. Some species were displaced by the advancing water margin, whereas others remained within the inundated floodplain and lived ''amphibiously,'' taking refuge in emergent grasses. Sheppe and Haas (1981) reported a similar dichotomy on the floodplain of the Chobe River, Botswana, where the annual waterlevel change was 2-5 m. Those workers recorded flood-induced movements by 18 individual multimammate mice (Praomys ϭ Mastomys natalensis), most directed ''away from the flood'' to higher ground. This species, by far the most abundant small mammal trapped in their study, is associated with grassland and savannah (Oguge 1995) . Trapping on floating platforms resulted in captures of shrews (Crocidura mariquensis) and rodents (P. natalensis and Pelomys fallax) up to 50 m from the nearest dry ground. Sheppe and Haas (1981) concluded that most, but not all, small mammals of study areas near the Kafue and Chobe rivers avoid rising floodwater by migrating off the floodplain.
Facultative versus obligate riparian species.-The mammal species using a riparian habitat can be either obligately or facultatively coupled to that habitat. At least in western North America, and probably elsewhere, few of the mammal species using riparian areas in semiarid and arid regions are obligately riparian. Those that are obligately riparian (e.g., in North America: beaver, Castor canadensis; muskrat, Ondatra zibethica; mink, Mustela vison; river otter, Lutra canadensis) are semiaquatic and by definition show behavioral and morphological adaptations (Fish 1993 ) that allow successful exploitation of aquatic environments. The natural flood regime would pose little threat to these species, although effects of scale can operate to increase risk at high and low flow levels (e.g., exposure to predators while traversing bare channel bottom exposed at low flow). The smaller obligately riparian species of small headwater streams (e.g., water vole, Microtus richardsoni; water shrew, Sorex palustris) are absent from the lower elevation desert riparian systems of the Great Basin and Colorado Plateau. Although this absence could be a result of changes in water quality (e.g., sediment load related to watershed character) or prey base (related to streambed quality), the small size of these individuals also may inhibit their ability to cope successfully with the large water-level changes and attendant large vegetation-free (and thus hazardous) riparian landscape patches associated with sand-bedded, freeflowing rivers at lower elevations.
Facultatively riparian species derived from upland ecosystems are unlikely to have adaptations specifically related to exploiting aquatic environments. None of the 3 species we studied showed any tendency to take advantage of the inundated floodplain as a seasonal resource. The behavioral rules outlined above for riparian small mammals in our study probably apply generally to facultatively riparian rodents facing rising flood waters. Examples of floodinduced high mortality in populations of facultatively riparian small mammals are widely reported (Australia-Redhead 1979; Europe-Pachinger and Haferkorn 1998).
However, even obligately riparian species vary in level of adaptation to aquatic environments (Dunstone and Gorman 1998). Ecosystem consequences.-The level of disruption to the small-mammal assemblage that results from a flood event will depend on a number of flood parameters, including speed at which water rises, maximum water levels, and duration of inundation. Each individual will experience a risk of death or displacement determined by the interaction of flood parameters, physical and behavioral attributes of the animal, and habitat attributes such as topography and vegetation structure. Although we found little evidence of flooding creating an upland-riparian linkage via small-mammal movement, cascading disruption of adjacent communities remains a possibility. For example, M. longicaudus can occur in shrub habitat adjacent to riparian habitat occupied by M. montanus (Anderson 1959) . The latter apparently ''avoids'' the former (Randall and Johnson 1979) , and thus displacement of M. montanus into shrub habitat could lead to its abandonment by resident M. longicaudus.
Shifts in floodplain populations, numerically, spatially, or both, also may have implications for local rates of herbivory. In our case, populations of M. montanus either decline because of disappearances or become concentrated in areas adjacent to the flood margin. Because M. montanus girdle young cottonwoods, a reduction in vole density could increase the likelihood of saplings reaching maturity (Andersen and Cooper 2000) .
The idea that some animals will be swept downstream by floodwaters has implications for dispersal and gene flow along desert riparian corridors. Given that some animals can survive to reach a downstream shore, the river could serve as a source of colonists (Sheppe 1965) . Canyons that separate alluvial valleys in the Colorado River Basin contain pockets of habitat that may operate as either refuges or population sinks periodically colonized by flood-borne animals.
All of these potential ''disturbances'' to the small-mammal assemblage can be considered a consequence of the normal flow regime of a river, and each would be influenced by change in that regime resulting from controlled releases (river regulation). The relatively poor knowledge of effects of dams on mammals (Nilsson and Dynesius 1994; Mason 1995 ) is in part a reflection of our poor knowledge of the relationship between mammals and the natural flow regime of riverine systems.
